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citn Jercfiri in Utarlirnf nl tJuj!j
not luui for coMemj.il. J(u! j1h barge J
by ronwi.t.

Tha Cuternof tolhe ue tf Chambers,

tJTtTTtt Hi-f- i fifcr.t
I 1 I, .. tl.l VJ II

II

John Hart . Fr.neli NowUnd. apt,.
Um from 3uk. JudemeM affirmed,
and ro! (of a new iHU dlschsrgad.

David 0. Ayrta w. Ambrose P-r- U

Adm'f sf Harsh Humphrey's ippaJIsBt.
tfm Iredell. Rule fW a mwitUKU.
cbrKd, and Judgment ffir med.

n, A D.ml.a ftf Wart, WliaMB .

, , Lift rnaM tVMorl
DglUbbcbs lulls of June, bn

teen reteit J it New Votk, b; tba anl-a- l

tf the ship t'onef.
Marlma IURS widow tt Cen. Itlegoi

d!td In Indott on tba I9ib June,
The lntbiei papers, and pankularlf

'ha Courier, puMUb enrm from tha
tpeecb rf tha PretUent of to
the Congrt tt, with t ipfesaions of respect
and approbation,

1 he tiffM-ie-l account of tftt battle) with
'b A.h.riisi t had reached lrnlon, and
t'te arceuntt of the flutters al .Sir C tar lea
M'Cariht'i armt wcra tuntrtntd. .

I be I.ite nM eiioiy gilts noilre,
hat i wi puUi.b Mr. WiUiti's sjah

ufwin the Ian ft", and etpieises a Impa th(
bis timber editors of'rfco tictmwia will

lw publish It. Ii is protKmrxed a mat-
ter picca of political economy."

OBItCR.
A letter from Ulcere states that thai

Tuiks have effected a landing In Can.lia
rid Negropont, but that at the fust men-
tioned plate they were repulaed.

A Inter of a recent data from Salonlcs,
Hales thai the Greek COngless had

at lhal puce, and was proceed
ing very favorably. 1 he entire invading
amy of the Tarks wss estimated at rVv

t .

.'

a .
.

inrIhrn v. Thonn NVlthenroon 'd
others, fi out Wiiks. Rule Uit to tll
discharged, end judgment ,fW J.

Free Jack. Aaron Woodruff. PPI
i.nl, from urry. HU foranewfiUI

UlKbsreed, indludgmeoi affirmed.

Afl MkaM from Lincoln.' -- - F - -
Ruta foranew nU discharged, and Judg- -

Krnet '

HeUcei WUwn, ippUMit,F. Efph- -

cola Rulfof wuUldlKlufjed.iDa
Jtfdtmeur mred.

UnM Tttt d4 otbtrt, appellant, .

M"k BHiulo, frora Dork. Rut lot
tHil dlclnfr4, a4 JulcM ifSfmad.

WUlUm NlJu . Paitr Dlta, ap--

ptHtt from Burko. Jmealttunci,
jrula fora ftalrlal mada abtolata.
Mo Den on Demlaa of tm. t.irt

otlrj. Iron, liurae.
Riila for a new trial dUcbargad, and Judf
men! arTtrmed.

William Plommer v. Tbomai Cheen
appellant, from Rowan. Rila for anew
trial mada absolute.

Doa and Vo na rutkea v. Mark CaIc
man appellant from Duocomba. Rule
t a ma Irtil nata alMoltil).

Ho- - an Demiaa of Ku-ch- u lah

Kula Ia new trial diacbart;cd, and Judg
toent lTired.

Joseph Kioele . Robert Bradaha..
fm Rowan. Rule for a new trUI made
bvlue.
Dnon Drmiae of Ben. F. Hiwkina,

iPpellant, v. William M. Sneed, from
OranUle. Jairmcni reraraed, and Rule

new trial made absolute
Due on dr miae of Kdmund B. Freeman

v- - Ceorte B. tdmunda, appellim, fron.
Northampton. Rule for a ikw 'rU Ha- -

ckarged, and luKmfnt affirmed

lTTt cavata.
State, appelU:, v liiam, a alave. from

New Manorer. Judg.nenl below .flirm
ed.

State v. Alexander Laroon. appellant.
from (.olumbua. Jungnient an.rn.ed, and
Judgment of this Court that tba Superior
Court of Lolumbua proceed lo pronounce
judgment of death.

Stato v. Abraham Cohina, Senr, from
Lincoln. Judgment below afSiaied

5tte v. Neill Mc'Neill from Cumber
haU demurrer overruled, judgment be

f.tr. r.J.lo'l YuU illtr t remtro
ih rL (if

Ur tHt It was reports j,
k I.. I aln ftl Cong re hii tcmlt

i .l.i Ia iVi lltlhir gnJl bt ,h,i,
.1 A ji V' M AAiV !)

:ZZ:Ju PretldebtUj

T w,; 11M to m.ka these
f a I -! H U W WillIVkwwu.. U ron.W'"" of InfortTuibn

F ku. v.TlW ih V
K hi" fcl'f and Inwu!T,ltU)rtinmth4
7 Vf Vin7- - No I Wi
J8"'? ! olhir sections of the
v?i you that ova 4

rraUlttbUI 1 TI. ..I . , r. in kt.
rae7 memf. , , , ' , I

I Iff' Ull'l "
7 TtirS nr-- V lo munr

Ground J'nf Joof tpf tfct i end l- -
" lttJ Indeed, -- "bclUfi

lorihr WPP. Bui. thai fr,
Mr. iSrJibc ten?erjiucm- -

ful la rcir rA, M lh

mult tb to of tJ conptnle lll

IL M oo noiif r, a fcw dajt ao,
k aiifiat lb P'la of Iba ta

lthoef hannnit in f.totir Tllia
cucJnun.aod caucoa Kktrntf but

henSi toa vat taken, bit man tot
Mlt Ut i rut of 10. Tbt lilt aucctaa
atunjd biaaboura at Kftral wher mua

. .m mm ft i bl.term. I At ariei near ioi. iirvina n

cameput 4f violent atjalntt b Hera
of Nk Oana and Mr. Anaaa but I

uauri Tba rained net' her tutca nor

CreuUbr'u apcecm nviwncr ara n

dawlironiina tiump, uian bdhcd. . J . . it L J-- J I

firni.riha, la rtpln compUtel? aipo--

tieccTlUp booor looked quka chop--
r,. ,

n... Jibrdand eaueaa are not the
.i- - ...i;. J of hie ateecbca i tba Wnt- -

r i J- - r.,nn n fur a roodlr ahara
nfhliatttali.;UriyotirKqtiar- -

.r. u.l to wur door, and that of a

6.. oik.rCentlmenin our neirhbor- -

v- -i . !.t iunt alna. Hia obiect

aeetra tobe. y leaaen your aubkeription

U.i tr. ,t,k nutter, and to aubatitute the
VAuinr. and It'aJihrion Ciiv

Quut. 1A not, however, think he
tva nlh mora aucceful in thit.l

Kan In Alnr frienda to the caurua
acbema. lh fr aa I haa heard, the
pee pie a determined not to be led br
the note but will vote aa tber pleaae.
which yu will find it neither for Craw

ord, no Gttlttin, nor reurtr. Perhapa
In a ahrt time, I may aend tou a further
accourt of tha travels of thia radical mia

aionir, in (avor of tba aiiiking c-- ua of
a flllllll

I

It ouU ippaw ubr unoourH. m lo I

acknowfotg the attrntiona bcatowed upon uajlow
I, J.T "MI"-",'"i- r "r

VuJZ.... .TT . 7 I !r ',;T
.hviii aaiiiai uui ,ui7iviifiiuii iiai,

ao dr, have proven aa abortive aa his
Jjbora in tha causa of his lie ice lord, King
reurtii. He hat not, aa we know of, lost
at one subscriber, but has been the un-

willing instrument of gaining us several ;
and we can assure him that our patron-
age bat been steadily increMi,tc and ta,
at this time, more extensive than at any

JPUPt ILJ)5liarL--iV-inow--too-mue-
fcwf

the world, to expect that our labors will
meet ' the approbation of a who witnes
them I tba mind of man ia too deaultorv.
and human nreiudicea too ttronr. ever to
uniie in ahanlufala annrovina tkm ennra.
of any one individual i we expect to be
censured and criticised bv tome, and
abated ha nthera t hut all ihia '!! nnl rla

ter us from jiaaaat aiwl (UkhflUta
"i?har nt arlaalsw. t 1

afkaaat aaaNi a ai m tmmm aie4a atww a wi ww a uui j a arv aaai ata) v
narwt It an aWt .Ulk ,,u,. . ...U.J.,. . Ir . ' ' i

..n r, p.

members of Congress. hae a different I

effect. Our course, thoueh nnmble, has
been honest and atrsicht-forwar- it never I

baa vk'iKit. tka, aravsvin,. AnKtf.,! aa. I

jtu, wnicn leavca mc oenoiucr io comcc- -

ture to which. aide we belom --somethine
In the atvloof tha M Bat in tha fabla." I.

vur nas our political cnaracier oeen so
auspicious, at to tempt vindler$ ta offer

a bribe Those who liva in
glass booses, ahould not throw stones,"

yt the adage. editor.

SUrREMK C0UKT. on

StiBfettie Court of4hia atate ad
journed on Monday last, after a session I.of ai v." a .k. A.rA.A of
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Culumna I W,virllinad ia tt4 $tmitt
asaitef, la A U la,d Maai tl.U
weakaantlude lb' fwlfcn,M (!. i

a4 atfl, 'jiiirtlr, be anabUd, bercaftir,
la treat our patroM oiib rrklina avire dtttrai.at a a a v

aca, aM, conac'i'Kntir, vf more rwrW mrt at.
--aa

At the aleetMM fur taembrrt of Aa.Ur, on
I Mnuay laat. Ill I Jth IneunU the I.. L.tirn
fenil liri trere d ily ektied lt rrprernt iS

Wa tttir, tut the ari.aie, alinim! en
ooonatiioa), ) ian, a4 G'f .fmlrnra,
fwit, fiie the ewmmaiia male of I be imiII i inn

l.i. AaJaeaCfl, JvJ.a CleavM Jlfl, IWa
iHkea 27 i. AU L UmJirt- -, . fr tl
Boewifb f aaltabry etal of the ImiH t Hen- -

deren fO, Alfred Marat J J, (Vt a are ilrnrvd
to aa, that Mr. Maray dd mA autboriae bie aame
to be weed a! Una eleciirw.)

Dal 'mm.nJrtt ltrgrv, fur the lenate i

llarrv 4471, mitb 3M. V ilium tVJenhar
and Jhn ( trmra'KM, u the f.'iKr. nvm (.Irnv
nwmeril, BodrnhaiMr 6J4, Peace 516, llamp.
to 37R.

Cmirrwt....T, fl.mr.rtr, foe the senate i

flerrfrgrr P1iifr VA. t Me k her. ami
H brr I'irkrna, f. r the cmmiia i Meb hr
461, lrn. 341, U. KJuita 361. W. MTeaa 314,
J. It. CUrk I Hi.

F'otn the Raleirh pipers.
rjftttmt I (H4 , v dann, fenat i Rkb.

ard Mi'a, a d He nry llrran, ComnMma.
U,l.-- i. II. si. W.IU.as lor the amatei
illiam A. tUoutri, and James atcbweQ, for Uie

commone.

roirr. of thk rr.ori.E.
A itmt liarmf been eipretael hi a number

of the Crltfrna I tl.U plare. tint. lh fnrrml
clmionfur nvn.ter 4 Aaarnrlv, a tote mirtil
he taken em the oihjret nf the Preaidrnr), lao
frntlrmen (one a fnend nf Mr. Adaitx, the ot!er
of Grn. Jackaon) eere Jewfuled to open and
hold a prll f r lhal purpuer. AI the cknc ia tlc
daon cuunlitf o t the baJbrfa, it appeared that

A mli r a Jatkaun received 41 totes.
Juhn iuinry 4dima, 44
John f'aklaell Calhoun, 7
JiKlrr Mara'ial, 4 .

Uilliam Ilarria Crawford, 1

Henry i'.Uf, I
IV V ilt Clinton, I

A poll aa ales opened at NeeK'i Mill, in thii
eountv, for taking; a vote An ll.e Prctideney :

117 baJh.t riteu iu( of abicb,
Jackaon got 61
Adams 5)
Craafurd, . 1

H- o-

rea rs wtirisa rnoLiai .

Mr. Editor : There is an e srrllcnt onr,
begintiine with the fo lowing! lines, viti

"John Andrrann. mt Joe, John,
" How could )oi be ao raUi,

" To attempt to bribe a Onirreaaman
" H'iU-ou- t the ready caih."

If yoti cn lav your bsnrla opoei i, you
will g'eatly oiie some ol your muticsi
u lends by giving It a comer in the Wes
tern Carolinian. e have a wiah, in thia
county, to set it to music, to be played at
tha company musters.

Your friend, in the
BRtiMT Wovara i i

VrWe wqjl remember the aong, and the
ridiculous fluttering; of a certain rentb-ma- n in

Corrreaa which rave riae to it. Bt we cannot.
juat now, lav our baitda upon it. Perhaps, Uunigli,
aome friend haa preacreeci thia admirable aong,
and can furniah our corretpomlrnt, " Bruthr 1

rni,rnn ai'6p)lTfnfi6 dbtibf, the rrn- -

tlcmao wb baa lately cut ao conapi.-4MM- a a fig.
lire a mUitia-oiuatcr- baa it in poaaeaaion.

tairea ciiouiui.
KEW.TORK LEGISLATURE.

Extract rttt--r it th Edlttr f the Baltimore
.' at "

J'atrtu, dtUrd at .tAaay, 2 t'cec at night, en ,

tktld atiiy .Input. i

44 Whether the legialatura will adjourn
i.,.,l a' I '"'T, law, jus, I

uncertain, ro au nrnrarant; aa inc
cast of I patr vt dice. The Caucus party

for the adjournment lhat tbe question
may be avoided while they re opposed

the law, they dread the conaequencra
recording thHr name again t it, they

must when the yeas and nays are called.
a mere looker oa in Albany, I heard

little from most sides, and I should
judge by all tbe people of tbe atate thtt I

have met with, that at least levcn-eight- h

opposed to Crawford and Gallatin."
Resolutions were offered, both in (he

Senate and Assembly, for adjourning the
Legislature, without doing any thing whh a

regard to the Electoral law. These re
aola-tion- s would pans the Senate, but their

in the other House was very doubt- -

M--3

cm Ike Editor of (A A T. Stataman.
ALBAMT, AUG. 2, 1824.

This city is literally thronged with vis
iters, from all points of the compass, and Ct
from all sects in politics, assembled to
witness the political drama, which com and
mences to-da- y at IS o'clock. The steam

have landed from New-Yor- k alone,
Satiuuiaa, mnrnior. Jrpm prt JO "

thouoand fiaioengert, anoT fwtJea Mage the
vehicles have been, for tbe tame

time, and are still pouring in from all

niiariera.. .All. the . public houses are of

over-tu- n, vast numbers are quartered up the

private families, and niany, being un that

to obtain lodtcinga on any tewns. itiev
wercoropelled totakewge ?r Troy

P. S. The electoral bill will not ium.

Some of Young's friends will have the 4th

to oppose it. Ibia'will secure (be

election of Mr. Clinto to a certainty, for
set
ken,

will undoubtedly Je tbe Utica candj;

date." A. r. M. J1- -

If, p brn.!r. fi a f t fl . in Ij'J

IV a tot, coffc. rr.4,rr4L ?j :
31 and Umul.iv.30a lit If a.h km. (I m .
2y, fl.iK.-- TJ a W tin un, a liU,... . . .Ha-- .. a a ..a Mj i a mi rvt j io it i w n i p ia j m
IMft.itnUccok, i; J a ; i aaaaavt.m4, j t )o
pr. t Maataa.

Cotxcm, I. kbftj, 33 u H abJiwI da,
III Mum da. ? !!., 7 la 31 mux at.
pW, 14 a IJ Wkitlr 30 a n (a. r tVMM, a a v

culi IInH, 0 a li, tli Nrr. t- -

dri law, (4 J lrh,) 34 a 'ii Cvffce,

rri4 L.rr, II 7, M. U fL 1J a 17.
Kynk-Caroba- a Bank tl 8a, r CM ff. I

CiaWia Bak BJIa. J a 34 twf .ta tU.1
Capa Fa ad KitUm, 4) a 4 af cl, d.

CMTb tramactiona U I'pUmU ftbeta jln Kmiud i ) aJa ant ara liki

tMraftft at mu quauxtom.
wan a.

In ffrded coatxr. a Um Jtn In. k John W.
(tray, rj. nr. iaia Ktnneri 1 Mia r.MMta
itorntM.

On the Ti, nf Julr, at MmIima, i M,r
fOtiny, fate Of Oorfia. tyr- - Mr -- .'rin im pnHP nf lire. It ta arH.n. ia n
afl.ettr diaoewaeiniM e PrwtUW'WT. Ui at
aiV rn on li aoilee a raae nf Mw!iv
drejilr alTrctutc. hU win be m.r
feneraJiy dcpkjfro la the eire'e of lna ame.
taAcea Vy b-- a iaHia aw iminur, a hai c

oi'ird a rrnnia'in of the sW rrvle la M

pntrmio and bt hia wwnff eJl Jiaiflrd dc
Ourlinefit, a porMiNrilv thr "n4 diBblc
character, rhedcep ioierea maa'tHed bv lb

e U Madiaon ad vieinAj, 4tirwr hia

omtw whicb aecamnanUd the ajaNtnciatioe nf
h i death, ntarfcH aji to ei n 'Wrrrr that a
ci'irea of birh atandinr had al the of
humanity. He waa bm t ri4 ia Burke
enunfy, In tbia aatf, a.r h't vrorrsMe ad
birbly rrapmrd parenta Jt am if , in deplore
hia umimrlj talL . ( .irtrta.

In M.anlon, the 13th of July Marrua lv
rcnio, infant aoo of A. L. F.ra ia,f. a(d
mwitha.

i

At Cbartnffe, S. C. on Ttiarafiv, 5h dar of
Aurtat, 1874. Mr. John K Utia. la the
death of tliia rBreMrnl tminr man. ilia rentle- -

men of Charlotte hae ioet an amisfctr aaaoriate.
He m eirwintary in hia ewKbiCT, rrn'le in hi
dianmilion, and ptriaina; in hia Mnnera. Hia
rondurt drew from ai rep-- ct, Jtii diepoaiiimi
rrietMtahin, and bit manners aptib... Hearee
bad Iheae eseeflrnt quabfire brnn to firm
thrmarWri into hahiii, a hen 'be trad of life

wi broken, and bit sou! waited ' rralnn i4
e terr.it t. raa urtTia.

In Knckinrbam eoun'r. on the 6tS ultimo, of
an apopleiy, Col. Nat'ianiel Ncaa-a- , aired 66
years.

At Prtrnburr, Va. on the 18.h inctant M

Vary Turnrr, dauehtcr of the leie Governor
Tuner, of ttua U!r.

At Ph la on the M l uh. in the 82l
year nf hit are, after a protracted illnraa, Rbri
rettfrn, I U u. for oiany )t4ra Director of
uie u. s. sitnu ,

Another Watch Sttlen.
TTA" etolen from (be aiibcriber'a bed-rvm- i,

1 F bv an me darinr tilliio. on Tleaday nitrht.
the 10th intt. a aiKrr. doubled a'(L capp'd
H'alclk. made b B. Bolton. Lieeniiul. No 3 106 1

and, , at the an me 'ime, a hWck fur hat,
abmit half worn. The street rwl jw of the
room n wbch I usually sleep being; left open oa
tint ni(ht, the hardened rorne cept in, and

.u. b..., tr .hJ r i i - .. .k .l iu.. h. - u a. lanniT wrrr aaicrp miw inn-
er end. A reMonable rewant will be paid fur
apprebendinf the thief and returainrtbe atolew

anicict, orior toe unci alone. e auiuna- -

ker.it. I others, are requeated to ateplbe wajth.
should it be one red for aae, or I r repair.

CHAKLBS HU ES.
Saktbtm. Jir. 13. 1824. '19

7

Cotton Gin.
air

J kindi of Saw 6'ik, X hil tlop ia aa
S.baby. . Wajt,oorh aidr.thre doora
eaat Court-Houi- He aarrant bit call
tltni to be aa well made as any in the elate i and

m hfwtftePt . euPpy cuiiilantlv on
hand, ef hia own make, for the accommodation to
of such ifentlemen as lite at a dwtince, or ouv of

wbo Cannot Wait.
1 he aubacriber takes thia occasion to rive hia As

thanka to all those who bate patronised him in
thia line of buamess i ami aawires them, that,
whenever thi-- mav a rain want jobs dooe, in the
way of making; or repairing Gins, hii beat exer.
tkma ahall continue to be eaerted to give them are

faction, The public at larire are reaped.
foi invited to try the aubacribera iiina i and he
fecfe confident, if they will onco try,, they will
ever afterwarda buy from hia ahop.

. SAML'EL,f RALEY,
- SaMunr, Jitf. 16, 1824. '19

fate
2& DoWaTS UemrA

H7lLL be"pad foe apprehending and secuy.
From

f T ing in gaol, (ao that I may get them apin,)
Geerpe, about twenty-tou- r yeara oio, near aw
tect-Big- hy stout; and tolcraMy Jlacx......iniLpg
wile ifley, nineteen veara oio, cwniuun -

black co'lared, and very Bkely. They jrere
brought from the Eastern Sbo-- e of Man-lan-

last November, and ran away the 8th itaUnt,

and no doubt a? attempting gwtto back They
boatsri,routfh Bahab-- n Lexington,

Greensboro, HdUborouirb, and an on to Pe. tince
tersburg. -

--A JAny information, diaected to mrriiburg, and
South-Carolin- a, will be thankfiiUy rel-ive-

JOHN StLNG9.
York Dittrict, S. Carolina,

HtAajwVl824.
on

Fifteen Dolla tr
J,

wavvi..
able

"Will alao be paid for apprehendf'g and seeor-in- g

"in gaol, Stephen, thirty five years of age,
telerably black, fire feet 6 or 8 btckes high, one
leg rather shorter than tbe other j be (a & doubt Folly
in company with the above de termed negroes
be belongs to the estate of CapW James J'otts,

hedeceased. i
, nt, - BEKJAMK1

reverd, and judgment for the State.

000 men, but their approach was not
dreaded.

bants, ht Ifl Il'frs from Smyr
na stop in this place, which would prove
lhal no good has happened for the l urks.

e otiitbt not lo delay to know morej
what Is certain ts, that the bacars of Smyr-
na have been cloatd for two days.

A aervice has been celebrated here in
memory of Iitd Byron j the catafolc
waa adorned with the sword of tbe Con
sul of 1'rstice, brother lo (he historian of
the M HcKtneratioa of Greece." The
Art hm.r.driie A tsenios pronounced a fu-

neral O ation, which drew tears from all
tbe auditory.

Cepiin James ' Barron, has been ap-

pointed, by the Secretary of the Nivy, to
the totnnund of the Navy Yard atd ela-
tion of Philadelphia. .Vol. Journal.

ot.
ffHP. aubarribrr nero lov fMiml a be

1 chain, a few erk in on the mad b'l- -

Inp; from t h'mai () , n ' llrilfc-- lo ahaliiry.
The oaner can irrt it. I. nrotine hit orvDcrtr.
and Pii e fir liiie adtrrtiarmrnt

HflNKV FIU.RV.
.farual 9, 1824. Nr

Mure Stolen.
SaOl.F.N from tbe anbicribrr't stable, fitirg;

roui tv, near tbe Kandolph bur.
on atnflay nilit, tbe 7th intt. a torrel nn-- e,

with a blaetl face, with one white hind foot,
and alio out forr f. k, vi.k anll Ump
nn hcrlrft ihonkli r, mar tlie lop, ilur iaabmiti

:fctt hirj., ,m 8 or 9 t ran old. Whoever will
return aaul mare am! ibirf, .lull be wrtl rewar
ded or a reasonable reward for the mare akine.

ABSALOM IIKLDS.
h'jri.1 U, 1814. 3iJl

-- JU1.P
INDEBTED to the eufwriber, are ivvpectfub

rrfjiirtrd to come forward
and settle their account, on or brforr the 1st dar
of October neit, othrr itc I tdall he under the
diaarjrrable neceaaitr of pUcinjf (heir accounts
in the banda of an oflir. r for rollc-tion- .

STEPHEN L. F Ell It AND.
fa&.tapy,ay.y, Mi; Hd

National Government Journal.

REGISTER OF OFFICIAL PAPERS.

THIS publication, wbU h itexrMWrWy drvord
the compilation ofOrriruL Dai i'a ti,

Vits firus he. it iMiied once in each r k,
(or ottenerif recearj) by Peter Force, at the

r0" 01 "ai emment

tiea-.lSSU pee anmtin, pvndilerm- - -

jjyjfp
The National Gntrnment Journal will con-

tain,
1 he Proceeding of Cengreas at large i
Tl.e Laa'si
1 reit.ci i

Executive Communications of Congrett j
Official Correipon Iciut
All Appointment! to OlTioet, Civil. Military.

and Natal i

Promotion! and K lignationi i i the Armv and
Navy

And, grneranv, official inforniatinn, at mar,
from time to 'imc, be promulgated by the Na-
tional Government.

It ia printed in a convenient form for bimlin
and reference, and to each volume will be addo

copioui Index.
The first Volume commenced with last Sea.

sion of Conjrrtan and each, future Volume will
berin with a Setaion.

The Papers, aent by mail, are packed with the
greatest care in strong w rappen.

State of North-Carolin- a,

KOWAK COUNTV.
OTJllTof Equity, April term, 1824 1 Henry
Stoner and hia wife Barbary Stoncr, John

Waller and hit wife Eve, Elizabeth KaruhHr.lt.
Adam tapofttcr, Wi-ti- t Conrad Kihor, Mary

Ribelin, Mary Smither, Henry Earnhart, Georgo
Bullen and Peggy hia wife, tbe heirs at law of

mk?k$$A,s ftWuila Sf
court, that the defendant!, Conrvl Rihor,

Mary Kihelin, Marv- - Smither, Henry Earnhardt,
George Bullt-- and Pegfry his wife, heirs at btw

Curbriian Kibor, dee'dr do not reside wHbirt
limits of the itate, it ia therefore ordered,
publication be made for aix weeka mere.

St"e v' anea Seawr II, from Cumber
I-

-". Jument below affirmed
State v. Mark Sexton, from Northamp

ton. Judgment below affirmed.
State v. Negro Adam, from Northamp

ton, Judgment affirmed.

Hma Capt Bonier, of the arbr. Ar
dent arrived at Baltimore on the 3 1 a ult
statea, that a few dava before he left Pan a
ma. omri4iwfofmiion-w- -a reeeiv4f
there that the ritr of Lima had aurren
dertd to Gen. Bolivar and hia forces.

The acbooner Harielt, from North Car
olina, was totally consumed bv fire on the
,9,h intt. in the Bay of New York. The

""ght accidentally

Lihe UUca. LNeworky 8BtiKV JH.rTWtlatt!aera tf8 cartmted wake? bH

3uhr fttei that wttennckHif from AVCiirav.'
yc r. aU!n ia nc, U ik. of

,. k..i . .i . u.
Unc of about nine hundred Ihileij and it af. '

Iforda a striking illuatration of the incalculable

facilities of water communication, that they
.t..M . t n.,.,.K1. .A. k..Uanvu iii.til iichi .iivi p.iaiuK v. u. t i

. .. ...
been carried ao treat a distance, utica ia an
inland town, on the rrral ran.L 1JQ milr from
v. ai.-v- .w

Earthquake. The ChiUicothe (Ohio) papers.
inform us that a pretty aevere ahock of an

!

earthquake waa felt in that and aome other
towna adjacent, on the 15th ult. A Marietta,

(Ohio) paper, contains the following remarks
the subject :

"A smart ahack of an earthquake, sim
ilar in round and duration to the reportaaa. a

a cannon, was ielt in tno centre ot tnia

J"T-- '.in'.1 iiJj.'JI'V ?HefS'
N. VV.rd, waa fV;-nd ..,...te"uiu..Ww vtt.u.,
agitated In an equal ratio. The course
was nearljr from East to West.

- Imfiortmtto Merchant! and Trader:

xnerxounso. uctiurmit ui
bills of exchequer, notes of hand and
checka, are null, anless the whole, amount
is written in words at full length, we tin- -
. ...a a aTVa.t aa. A
derstand that tne nanxs w uncw. ...

refusing to receive such instrumentf, un:
less the Tormallty tacentpnee who.

Jlit'ktennjrauhatjabe8erT
de to the Cherokee Indiana under the The concussion waa very trvert, , aUnoU

treaties of 1817 and 1819, between them momentary i ita power may be determin-M- d

the United States. The claim of the ) circumstance, that a ladder
n 44 ,k... M..a..,t . nfipn.. of 34 feet in lenetb, atandine in an angle

lively, in the Western Carolinian, that unlrsa

ed by the. Court, and the sales ot Una
made by tb) Commissioner of this tate
declared voi vf--r a. tbey included th.
lands of the ians. Raleigh Star.

.
.

I

I llaV oal a. aaa I t f I

Charles Daloach to the use of Hunter v
Robert Work's Arfm'r. from Iredell

iJudment of the Suneriof Coart reversed,

wiiwnwerest on 15170, tne sum nripinairy
due, part thereof from the 3d Monday in
November 18 IS, till paid.

Den on
..
Demise of Teeanr Tosse v. Ro--

gen and Brown, from Buncombe. Afli- -

davit fifed at last term for rule on Clerk
of Buncombe Superior Court, to shew

appear,at the next Court of Equity
holden.ior the coiintv'of Rbn.:; at the i

to bo
cotrrt. '

nouse in Salisbury, cm the and Monday after the
Monday in September net, and plead, an-

swer or demur to the bill, the aame will be ta.
pro confeaso, aa to them, and the caute be

down for hearing ex parte. 6it'24
copy trom tne minutes.,

Test i GflOitCB LOCKc.. t.

k--A


